
Time for chonge
Editor. Spectrunr:
I thought lhe !1a:hrnglon cou,rly

Fair was a great success lhis )ear. I

can't believe the amount of people
that attended. Which is a great com.
pliment to the fair board and all
those involved.

But I think it's time for a change. I
know that the fair is a big shot in the
economic arm of Hurricane. But af-
ter seeing all the people myself iri-
cluded trying to find a way to get
down the halls ot the hiEh school ('r to
find a seat to hear all t[e music, or to
get a seat at the tights. tells me it's
time lor a change.

Here are some thoughts: #1. Next
year the Dixie Center, which we all
help pay for. could be the sight of the
exhibits with much more room. #2.

The gym part could be used for the
sight ol Ihe fiehr. so alot o[ us w,tn'I
hrve lo stand and see -iusl part ol a
good fighl. .3. The Auditorium could
house the music o[ lhe sho\rdown
u ht,rt alol ol peopll, could sil alrd lis
ten lo rhat good r:ountry music. P{.
The carnival coul4 be set up in the
parking lot of ttre fieldhouse with
much more room there also.

I know that I have stepped on some
toes wilh lhis letter and I am nol lry
ing to take anything away from the
Fair. But as the county grows so
must lhe Fair. P.esides as a tax payer
in Washington County I want to see
lhe Dixie aert(r be used as much as
possible for city and county events so
on u'ith the FAIR.

Robert Evans
St. George

Good quilts
Edilot, Spectrum:
Last Friday, Aug. 1, my wife and I

went to the Washinglon (lo. l-air. itncl
really enjoyed olrlsclvcs. We could
not h.rp making compai'isons wilh
the quality ot lhe haDdwork. and oth
er handwork \r,c had seen. Recenlly
we took a trip and ir:ld an opporturity
to see the sewing, crocheting, etc.
skills from diffelent parts of our lla-
tion. These included items covering
the lasi two huodred years.

At Ft. Coneho, Tex., lhey had a .\

quill show lhal Iook fotll buil.ilngs I.'
exhibit the quilts. piilows. and all re-
laled ilems 'lhP onl-\ rlcms lhal
could compare ,^'ith those rn the Lo( al
[air, were th| quil1: thal \\ "rL over
100 years old, and were ctlmpletely
handmade. Alol is sard abou' thc
hand\,rork ol lhc rnountatn peoplc o[
the Blue Ridge. smokey and Ozark
mountains, bul secing lheir proLlucl5
put before the public. lhev cannol
comLare \r'ith what uP saw la.l Fir
dcv. vy'c slw man\ beaulilul lhings
as"we traveled.The only thilg thel

( ould surpass th(' locai iair. for qual-
il\' \ras sunrr lillen punch work and
lace work that $as in the Joseph Jel'
Itirson home. 'l'his is in Abbeviile.
Louisiana at the Live Oaks Gardens.

Congratulations to the many wom-
en who exhbrtcd so rruch. Their
time and patience to creatc these
things cannot be meflsured.

F.M. Iuickelson
Mesquite, Nv.


